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... I. .DeMC""'," Hero 9f t1t.e Don. "A Epic POftIo By ALixa E17ITJ.. 

nI&n. l!mo. .pp-!34. B~ MOIU'O aud FraociI. 1818. 

(Cclatiaued fIOIa .... e 106.) 

,. N0 rairy tale kiniN: 110 *l*ial ,.,..,..., TIle ~ tre .. reesaf'ely Re! IeIICl rcda 
No spirits I iDvoIIe that 10" aeClwelI A ray of thy diviDe uDelTing light, 

.Abeve the tiarthly IJlbe ... : I ~ak of cIeedt .!J'hat, while it Ws me 'he abiJde orlnlth, 
By huaaD me ... aehieved, with c*v aid, ., may, ill Iiree' measur'd lOUod, 
heh woDMd aid III Wortla _y du 0( B_ ~I ancleat r"o~e sileJlt grav., 

HL .. • l'ftaIe fro ..... ·i.m's whebaiug shade 
I • Yirtue, deeds of valour,Jasl renown." 

Mr. ,:utaphima'. uumllalnea in the . 
idiom of our IaDguage frequeOtly betray. The direction of tbi~ invocation appearll 
.. im into the use or unpmdlatioal or ib- to 118 to be hiply improper. Milton with 
elegant expressions. Of such the JII:IIt goreat propriety might solicit mclt iospira.
common is the omission of tAl be(~ore~n as guided Moses and lsaiab: bis 
Doun, or ita improper insertion. IIi. pu was theOlogical. But at once to 
tualion is aIao. in very many iDStan neat the to iostruct or inspire a 
IDOStabllurd ... With 1JIIlyaid"-ofwkat an in of a work aclmow-
of beaven~ No: for hemen rereN to axwlh.. edred a fiction, i. outr~ 
U not, tIlere ought to bave1leen a eoaa- and Pr'fYW' is neYer twe 
.. at claim. Perhaps h. intOllded that t.ban fare.. It ttmnal be 
/ut&~en 8hould refer both to tDOrlh ami aid . . 10 1wtw. fin, and other 
ThulI the sentence may be interpretei WDrds of ODe migbt. Hence it.. 
dilf'erent waya-'\ IIpeak of deeds aebieY.. 80gbt not to have the apoItrophe. Th.e 
ed bl buman meaos, with only tile aid of Dote of admiration is used unneee_~·. 
Beaven; sucb aid as worth may clairn of TLis is a fanlt commoo with many. \fbRt 
HeaveD.-Or-Witb only such aid of' it ita useP Re who can read wit~fpre-: 
Heaven as worth may elaim.-O~ With priety neec1e it DOt: and, to ..oo,e who 
oaly sucb aid as worth .may claim 0( cannot understand wbat they rer,Jl, it call 
Heaven. It muat be allowed, however, "be of no llllvantap. We have.'?;eDerall1 
that genel'allybis language it pertpinoue. remarked that. where there i is neither 

HisinyocaUon to the Deity- sublimity DOl pathos, the~' titution is 
supplied by abunda.nt 110' 8 of admira.-

0' To thee}O God ! fl'Olll whom all wiadllln ftowI, tion. We Imow a certr R profel6Or of 
To thee alODe lily pray'rs aacend! 0 deir. the ben. lettres who fjlrbids ita admil. 
To ruide my timid steps te that proud helgbt 8ion on any occasion t-We knoW' not 
Whf,re faiD my bolder spirit would repose ! 
Instruct me iD the choice of devioua paths wlty the poet ahnul"l request to be di. 
Th~t te the SIlft'ed rue of bow"'e lead, reeted iD detriou (ir ,Adirect or erroneous,) 
Where, bid fnIDI lDOrtalligb&,oflllllDY an age palba to kDOWledg"... la asking fur ~ 
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change. aDd alIo or the ilDpr«wemeata in· a DeW geB1I8 ahaII be iatrocJueed " aW 
traduced in zoological clauilcaticm. or donbtf'aI aame, aaodIel'roIIII_lriII 

Nobody would dare to ~ the.. be,m. to it by theIe who oaatad fur 
eatabUabmerator,the old botaDaeal Dlllllen- tile parity of .... ric ............ ... 
clature. wben the name of a ainrle plallt IOI1Ietimes many sucb _ .. y be ,.. 
was compoaed or ten or twenty worda or poaaI by Mmiat utban at a diIeaaoe; 
BIUIIfJI; IIOr oupt My one to attempt.., 1PMreIIy acb .... .... will aoqaiI'e 
ear.,. as back to the COIlt'alioD or generic two 1lUIlea. or perb.,. ...... -. aDi 
names, whicb was dilpeJled by the Lia· ill tIae ~ of , time, ___ litJe.. 
D8!8Il rerorm. wbeD a pn .. had' lIlYeraI ........... will be paid • the dbjMt, 
JIIIJIIe8. or compouDCl IIIlJIJa, 01' dlmhlu- the evideoce of correct priDOiplll _t 
tire names. such ... JlIMe, .. ~, ...... y JfI"8'Id, IIIId the *i e.lIs 
.ill,.",.,....., .. ,.., AIIiftGriJ,.I1,. _ trill have a poDI' c:haDoe or lIDo 

fltJIIroidu, PHtMJo...lJIMu,.te. Yet maII1 Cell; they will be farptten, as tt.e el 
botaDi«I of die Frenah ecboot baYe com· IIeriIao, ftIbaet.. Ray, B..... ac. 
milted ach M error, becaase they Itady .. at thiI ~ aDd tMir aatbon 'trill 
tery &tOe the J..huean ndes, 8Ild the ..... the rate.r .. ...me.t .~ 
Academy or PIliJadelpllia is IIOW berin- wboIe labnn areof DO ... te _oc:a. 
Ding to roUow the eame miltakea path. twe, awiD!J to the defeots w'" "y __ 
w. eyen lraow or a ." botaDiItII who do tered. 
It iDteatloaaDy, cIeepiIiDg 80 ftuo Lin1aaa, , Nine .... genera ba •• been __ lith
that they would overthrow altogether hie .. in dria JCJDl'Dal, 3 01 which beJoDg tu 
nripty nomenclature, 8Ild if' th~ hue botany. Crypta, H~aacl ~ 
dOt tared yet to .boliIh the LiDa.an M; aDd. to......" ~ em.,-. 
ftames, they endea.onr, wheDenl'l' DeW s..ar-, ~, ~. 8Ild 
gtDera are to be rramed, to recall the old ..... IiIIY- Maay .r tJr.e b.r er
eblolete 'blDde~ DarIIeI 01 tbrmer bo- roneous deoami...... . 
'taDiIts,ortocoinBimilaroueeoftheaame CrypIGoI N.uau. Thia .... is aI
ltamp. When reminded or their mi1take, reedy the root or .ererU I!!wtaDieal pDe
&bey pretend that 8IlJ name will 'do, at ... aad or ..-.0 the Li ...... e_ CJ?P
the old botaoistw 1IIed to .Y1 that we tapmia; it is f"oud iD the p .... C .... 
hve in the yulgar laDgnagea many ay- ...... v,JP'IarpI\uIw,CryI.J'UA ... 1I • 
8ODymica1, OIIIODymical, tlMntiYe aDd DrypIaIll.lfJII, Ire. It is, IIeIidea, apiDIl 
fIOIIIpoIInd names lbr diffelellt thbtgI. and the Li_ ralea to fnaae a s-eric 
that the langaage or botaDy aud zoolbfrr, DlUfte I'roID aliagle u~ ~t • 
will DOt be the wone, in- imitatillg oar lIIOdi6eatila: it would haYe beea ftry 
nJgar laagaages iD that 1'8IpeCt. Bat ..yUIJ pnper .. taue .... tMDed it iDte 
die a_rdity and temerity or this enaive ~, er a,pllllla, or C,..... 
pretext must be fIrideDt to fI'Iery l"efteet.. We, theNWIe, pI'OpOI8 to IlIhItitUte .... 
armilld. The laDgll8le Ofth0l8lCieDeM, m.t of theae a .... C,.",..... . 
ill t"onmled lIpoD aoand lIOienti60 princri- CoUWuiCI 01 NuttaD, is aeuf7 iD tile 
pies. it baa been totally reformed aDd ea- eame ClUe, aiace it ItfIP8UI to ,be oe1y. 
tablitbed by Lia--, arising with spin- root or contraction oiG'olMMliG; it woaw 
c10ur rrom the gnateat OIIIIIbeiOD; it bu Ita more proper to modif, it iate c.u... 
ita pecaliar "ft. rules, &lid punmar; it mna. 
iI common to all the DatiODl of Earopeaa ilrolcMllor J..enewo, it...,... r_ 
~; tlDd, there., almoat U1IIYeraS : FirWa, 1rItb an oIIIelete 8IId oIIIIa .. 
it is inteaded tocJiatinpilh. at fint gl8llce, termioatioa; it mast be chaJwecI .... 
wfIr1, generic object &om •• ery other, getbv: .... JIIOID8 to..-....e Ib .. ~ 
JII'O'lcIiDg llpilllt the poaibilit}' 01 dia- nifieatint name or PyrIgrMw, ....... 
culties and ambipities: every geD1II ill naked &acl .... 
tile type or a peculiar Itruct1Ire UId or- .ManwIrUlifml er .Lesuewr, is 1dIer_ 
pDizatioD, aDd its ..... 1DUIt be deemad long; it il too much lib M ••• ilMria ia 
typical aDd ndioaI, .te • .te.. W. miIht meanillg anet le"", Md is 00IDp0Ied or 
proceed to Itate the .. illent~ two Lain ...... united, wbieh ·are tal. 
or thillIat. or tbiDp; 8Ild we DIipt fill rated in the lp8Ciic ....... tare, .. 
a volume to,..,.. at I~ the ~ DOt often iD the renerio; Iully, it ltu_ 
Bell 01 the priDeiples which we adYOCate; muc:1a likeness to die a-icU tI8III8 ot 
hi it wiU, perII..-, be adlcint to refer .M~ to be talented. It _t tbea 
...,. .... to the ~ worD or ,1Iec:banpd i1Ito.lJditrladlt .......... 
LioDleUS. aDd we an couclnde.by" cliated mammiUa. 
IerviDll'. that the 1IlfilMte ~ or c.n..,- of Say, is" fIIGd IIIIIIe, if' tile 
dais DflWCClllr ..... will be, awu IOOa as nd IWA8 or .I1pw, LatnliIIe, (PAJiq. 
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~) iI lilt 1dIeittal; otIIerUe 3 ..... 01 it, fODil ia U. AtJaatiG. 
IiDth ___ wone tIaaa W. T1Ii8 a--Misn __ ....... ~ 

Some bad IeDel'acl other aldll4n,baftl ....,. RaiDeIq1ae, by ita cIonal6D. 
Men admitted, which it may be nil ta 't. DNcJiplioD ol3 N. Bp. or die G. 
aoti.ce likewiIe. BItjG tiuaa Nartb.Aalerica.: Tbia IJa., 

LiIM of Leach, iI too IIbart, aIIIl. __ ......... a utunl tribe, coa. 
eontaiDec1 iD .lIWUIII, lie. it ID1IIt 'be IIID- aaiaiac lIIIUI~t geaera: the JL 
.ified _ .LMMa. IMClWG 01 beIoap to the IreDI'& 
. LtIfIG of Leacb. is toe ~ aIIIl tbe Urottyl &£ -riIw Deither donaI .
nIOlof LuJ1i-; itlllUt be....... .... aual iD: tM B. .,. laari8g both, beJoaIa 
LupoIritI. to the reus ~ Bat aDd the & 
~ of Lunark, root to L ... u,... ~ ..... to the G. PItI/opIII

is too similar to ..-......-. Ire.--it..... "" Ba£ ban., _,a _al fill CID dIt. 
Iae wed to modif it iDto LpIMll4. taiL 

1lippa of F::Lricilll, __ a bone! 8 • .Accout of ~ u-.. '1, C«Moo 
.... is partial root of 10 eJ'ereat geoera, .,. ciMndor, aad ita...., the c..... 
lUChu ~~, HippwrU. ".". ....... , bJ Mr. Ba,; with a ".., 
Ire. Why not admit aDd adopt the 1IDte- ..... scieDtiio ~ or tbem, widl , 
rior pcl better DIUJMI EMmIG of Gnaao- Ggwee. 
villi ~ 8. AN. G. of' ruliaeeoaa c.vpur,. 
~ lkiJofLamark,is a1moetiden- hlarV, by Mr. Say; with a fipre, .,eq . 

&icaI wi!L ~~.!A,lIur: Bafiaeeqll8 ba.l Mal' to the plWI J_ of :r..a.. 
ebaupd itin"~~....... 10. Deecriptioo of the 7'aIalIu .... 

Corlit:VIJrtJ is quite a speci&c ..... iD- ..... (foa .. io New""eneJ ud MUJ· 
admiuible for genera; the name of PIto- IaDdl b1 Mr. Ont. 
!OPAl-. wilichhu nearly die 1UDe..... If. DeIcrittiaD of two DeW IeIltft 
ing. might be snbstituted. . ~ ucl s-r..a, BDd t3 specieI 

Wc IbaII proceed to notice the tracts of of North-AmericaD CI'1IItIIcea, 1PbereIi 
this Journal, iD the order of sncceuioa. 15 are new. by Mr. Se,y; with I8UJ fie· 
. 1. ContaiDl the cJesc:riptioas of 6 new UreI. Tbel11eloug to the genera c-r. 
'lM'Ciea or Firola, with fipres, by Mr. Le· PfIf'I;vnu, Pit&ftDtJI.erw, ~ ~ 
1IIeUJ': fl'Cllll the MediterraDellll, where the PItvuia, PfIP"II, ~ •• ~ Mr. 
&mily they belong to is very COIDIDCID, BDd Bay- adopted the lmproYeJneDta of ...... 
8laDL::geoera emt. A pod anatomi· trieDe and Leach, CID the genua a..c.. q 
Gal 'ptioD of the pnu is prefixed. Lianeus,wlPchis nowbecoole, by the_ 

I. A.ccouBt of tile 0IiI1IIOfIbIG by Mr. cooreries of many writers, a c:Ja., c:qa,. 
Ont. He calli bJ that II8IIIe the wbite biDing more than 100 ~ .. 1000 
wilcI abeep of the Ncky moaDtaiDI, which lpIICies! His cl8ICriptiCIDII are Ter:J ml
.... been calIecl NIICGIM""" by Ba- ..... yet -wne. confused .... c1ek
"-que, IiDoe it beIoags tit that...... me ia a tinr poiIltl. We adTise to COlD

nther than to the OciI,"YiBr ICIIidharDI pare his Ckw«k f'CCicuWuI with the 0. 
aut spiral. )ftIIillG of ~DelCJue's acconot or ... 

3. Twel"e new ip8CieI of Americaa ~. G. aDd 8p. of North American era
freIb water aheJIe of the puera. 0yeJ0.. tacea, iD American 1K00thly KapaiDe. 
bIIG, Succin«&, .l.ncylw, PtJlvdiftG, H.. .,01. I. p. 40. His.uacu. qf/iIU with d. 
_, Ire. by Mr~ Say. Tbis autbor hu IiIIIoIUi Baf. clitto i his Pap,.,. ltJnP:tIr. 
JIepn to elucidate with much ability the pta with P. ,,...,,...,,,, Rar. clittD; .... 
.abject of .American ConcholCll)', and has Ilia Hi IIIlpoidG to Neclglu ,.,.. 
_opted the inaprovemenu of Freacb Rac. l1:; as they may "ppea to be 
...... identical or .,ery u-.r relatec1 to eaa 

4. Descriptions or eiPt N. 8p. iIf otber. 
North·AmericaD inlecta, of the geaera It. On fi.,e DeW species of Americaa 
Cicint.Wa, .N~ Z ... , and Di- eels, by Mr. Lesnear j be rere ... them le 
.... by Mr. Say, wbo Ihows h,imIeIf... the pDIII .IIIurtIIII of LinnIeaa ana lA
~ en~ oC the modem aclaooL cepede; while they beJoDg to the po .. 

5. Obsenatiolll OD tile geDIII EriGp- ,AfI6UilIG of Shaw ana RaWaeeque; the 
_, by Mr. Nuttall. He riTes a 10ft of JIltweu is a dif'erent geDU8 from tile 
IIICIDCIp&phy of it, and adds maDY r,trti- eels, wbich name Lecepede has chaopd, 
Dent NlDariD CID the DMural family of without any reasoo, into Gym~, a 
Pol,gooeoU" which, however, .waits yet cIeaomiDation that applies to 80 genma q 
the reformiog band of all able botaDiat. 6Ihe&! 

6. DeecriptioD of the genus FirolDidG, 13. On two Dew species 01 cod, &om 
by Lesueur, or ratJaer Pyrlymmll, and r6 lake Erie and the riYer Couec:Qaat, by 
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)fr. Lesuear; They have only "two dot
... fins, and belong therefore to the renus 
.1IIerlucitu rather than GadUl, wbich bas 
three dorsal fina. 

14. Description of the CyprinuI wu:
iUinpG, aN. Sp. by Mr. I..eaueur. He 
intimates that it might form a new genua, 
which bas been elltablisbed by Rafincsque 
OD this, and another species, by the name 
of Ezogw.ftIm,' in the Physical Journal. 

J 5. Deecription of t1ie 7Wudo po
~ of lake Erie, ,with a figu~, b'y 
Mr.-Laueur. It bas palmated feet, and IS 

JIOt, therefore, a real 7Wudo of' Dumeril 
aud the moderns. ' 

16; Monography of the ClIIoIfomw, a 
DeW geIIua of fish, by Mr. I.esucur. It 
• a eection from the ell.teuaive genus 
Cyprinul, of which Mr. L. dl!8Cribea 18 
epeciea. Many other sections must be 
made iu that' genus, before it becomea 
better understood. 

17. Description of two N, G.ofplanta, 
Crypta and Hemianlhw, aud two speciea 
of 7'illetJ and LA_lla, by Mr. Nuttall, 
with figures of the N G. He calls the 
2'Ultm, T. Simplez, which is right. Dr. 
Jve. of New-Haven, bad discovered it 
first (Dut since, as atated,) and described 
it under' the name of the T. connata of 
Pern. Th~ LimoHIla has been consider
ed by both Dr. IYes and Mr. Nuttall, as 
the L. tm~folia of Europe; but the 
'rure given fiy Dr. Ives, in the Transac
tions of the Physico-Medical Society of 
New-York, is adequate to prove their 
error: it is a distinct species, which may 
be called L. bracAiltema. We shall now 
undertake to assert and 'prove ·that Mr. 
Nuttall and the Academy are mistaken~ 
in regard to the natural affinities and ar
rangement of his two new genera. He 
etates that the N. G. C1'!JPtina belongs to 
the natural Camny of Portulacea, next to 
the genera Porlulaca. and.Montia; but the 
Portlllaaa diB:en from CryptiNJ by hav
ing the stamina in heterogonaJ number, 
DOt inserted on the petals nor opposed 
thereto, and Hontia by ita peripetal co
rolla bearing the stamina, characters (If 
the utmolit consequence. We deem that 
the nearest genus to CrwlinII. is Clay
."., which only dilfers-'by tbe number 
of stamina, petals, and cells, which are 
all characters of a variable and uneasen
tiaJ . nature. Ita ·natural classification is 
then in the natural cJua Eltrogyni4, 6th 
aaturaJ order P11lf"Jfl'i4, distinguisbed by 
laaring ora _ry, IAe II4mina Uogone 
IIIIIl ~ 10 tile ~ or GlIemate1Ditl& 
IAe cifyz: iD this Order Rha.trlfWl, Berbe
tV, and Yam, are the types or as many 
nataral CamiIieI, IUId DeD to them Cryp-

Vm .. m.-No. I'Y. :li 

linG and Claytonia, must foml another 
natural tamily, to which many other ge
Dera will frobably become annexed ar
terwards; It may be called Epuwayria, or 
tbe Epiopryxe, and characterised as fol
lows: calyx'diphylle; corolla aeveraJ pe
tab; .tamina in equal number and insert
ed upon them. Several stigmas. Cap
sui with several cella, valves, and seeds. 
Leaves simple, opposite, &c. . 

The N. G. HemicUlthwof NuttaU, it 
rightly approximated to ,M"14Tanthemum ; 
but both are very wrongly united to the 
Datural order of Lyrimachimu, which h .. 

. a regular corolla, the stamina in equal 
number and opposed to its divisions. It 
is by these unhappy attempts and exam
ples that the correct botanists become dis
gusted with the beautiful natural claasi
fication, thinking that thOBe cODncxioDl 
are perfectly illusive, since 10 many are 
founded on mistaken references. The 
genera Hemianthw,' .Micranthemum, and 
even the N. G. ColliMia of Mr. Nuttall, 
or rather Collinriana, belong all to the 
eecond natural class oMuolf'!jfliB, 5th na
tural order Channitnlhia or the PerlOftfJle, 
and to its first iub-order, JlCOfIoriptia diI
tinguished by i~ D1onolocular fruit. There 
are at least three distinct natural fantilies 
included within this sub-order. 1. JJplm
dinia distinguished bv a berry for fruit, 
and to which belong the genera Bukria, 
BrumfelGia, Crucentia, T/UIQ!cium, ~f" 
.traria, Tripinnaria, &c. 2 •. The natural 
family Clythrelia, fonned by Utricularia 
and Pinguicula, very distinct by its capauJ, 
bilobed calyx, spurred corolla, 2 stameas, 
&c. And the third will be tbe natural 
family HtmilidiIJ, Wh08~ charactel'8 are, 
a capsuJ, calyx with many divisions, co
rolla without spur, 2 or 4 stamens. &c. It 
may be subdivided iD two 8ub· families, the 
fint HfI1I&iantkiIJ, will contain all the ge
nera with two antheraonly, such as X .. 
eranthemum, Hemianlhtu, Stmaopu., (LA
_lla diandm, Wild.) &c. and perbapa 
Lindemia! while the second Li_llinia, 
witla 4 uaequal .stamiDa and 4 fertile an
then, shall contain the genera BroteallilJ. 
Li_lla, Phayllopn.. Cooobea, .Meca,... 
donia, aDd Colli1lriaft4, (ColliMia of Nut
tall,) all united by the same characters • 

18. Descriptions of four new species 
and two varieties of the G. Hydrargym, 
by Mr. Lesueur. A North-American ge
nus of fish. 

19. Observations on the geology ofth. 
West-India islands, from Barbadoea to 
Santa Cruz, by Mr. Maclu~. These ob
_rvations are very valuable, although not 
entirely new: it was well known that all 
the C.rribbeaD ialaDdI were of yoloaDio 
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origin; but 'Mr. M. has' confirmed that boun of thia Academy; but we trust that 
fact, and thrown IOrne light on the 8Ub- the publiahed facta and deacriptioos are 
ject of their fonnation, and actualltate. correct and to be depended upon. What-

10. Description of 15 new 8peciea Of ever be our reluctance to admit iDCOl'J"eCt 
tbe G. Actinia;:I N. Sp. oftbe G. Zoo. 'principle&, from whom_ver they ema
thm; ! N. Sp. of aN. G • .MG1ItfI&ilifem, nate, we are al ... ys glad to be flll"Disbed 
b:. by Mr. Letnenr, with lOIII8 ~ree. wUb new material&, and to perceive ~ 
The genus Aclinia of LinoIrUB .. i... 0.. exrioll8 iD the call1le of lCieoce. 
creasing 10 fait by new diacoveriea, that Every single IIe1r Itpeciee or DeW gen. 
it will soon eonWll over 100 known I~ diaeoveJed or intnlduced is a conquett 
e:iesj 8OmeCtivisionlandameadmentswiD. ~e by tno.ledjre over nullity, and 
therefore, b41Come requisite, 81 it is iD'- briup ua at oace in relatire CODDuD 

, variablT the c8le wben our 1mO'rledre of with it. FI'OIft this IIIOtiver'. our COlI
beings IDCreases: eigbt new genera have ric:tion that Dumbe ..... beiJt&'s. lIIIknowa 
been propoBed already in the Anal,.. of !o ~ exist ~ yet every where. we (eel 
Nature, by Rafinesque: several species Incliaecl to ...., complete IAICeeBI to the 
of Lesueur beloDg to his genera seo.a... Academy at Philadelpbia iD their futiue 
tI"", Apwmpha., Ilc. Iaboan, eurticMs and peblicatio ani 

::ll. New gell1lS ColIitaM, by Mr. Nut- we Ihould .... that Dl8IIY other ~ 
taU, witb a coloured figure j we have aI- inatitutH.a iD our COIIDUy, which are 
ready made the needful obeer9ations on merelylmowa bl DUDe, mipt1je iodacecJ 
tbe name and classification of thill geuulo to give UI ~ a liDlilarerideDce 

It will be perceived that implicit cen1i- of their zeaL 
deace is DOt alw.,.. le be riveu to the la- C. S. lL 

lUT., 5. ne Lord tf Uae 1Ilu; Cl PODA. By WALTEB ScOTT, Etq. IfIQa pp. 
307. PhiltMlelphiG., Moses Thomas. 1815. 

T HIS is a finely-tor.l. thongtl, perhaps, 
not a well-arr:mged tale; abound

illlr in vivid description, though deficient 
in strongly-marked characters. The nar
rative, in its general tone, is rich aml 
vigorous, yet oooasilHmUy perplexing, 
from the unexplained atlddenne. of its 
tranlitiona, while, at the aame time, it is 
but jUlt to admit that it ill DOt infrequently 
lighted up by a gleun of the diviDer fa
culty. In eommon allO with Mr. Scott'l 
preceding worD., it is dis1igured by un
graceful abruptnesses, contorted phrase
oIogy, and passages of prosaic tameneBlo 

" Rukeby," of all Mr. ScoU's poemt
we will not except even " 7'lu lAy qf 
the lad Hilutrel"-is the best entitled 
to deliberate panegyric. Its ItOry is iD
terestinr;, ananged with clearn8l8, and 
with no less attention to dramatic effect. 
The charactera are strongly drawn, and 
l'ividly contrasted. In the d~riptive 
parts, the poet h81 shown that thongh 
he may feel all tile partiality of a native 
for the sublime landscapes of ScotlaDd, 
he can, neverthele&l paint, and with the 
band of .a master, the IOfter beauties 
of English scenery. The language of 
.. RoIcebg" il, generally lpeaking, de'
cidedly superior to that of his former 
product.ions. Retaining what W81 estima
ble in the vel'll8 of" The Lay," "Ma,... 
1IIion." and ., The Lady r!' the LaJce"-

ita simplicity and ~thoe-t1Je verse tJl 
Rokeby is distiDguiabed by qualitiel tJl 
a higher kind. It il imbued with the 
evidence of a maturer geniua than is ex
bibited in ~ of the poems we have 8IIU

meraled. I~. mare condeeaed, viprouI, 
and palpably aplendicl. It bas more die
nity, and 1811 puerility. The ~ 
employment of antitbeaia and ."ertian 
rius it increaaed energy, and much -
gained by the adoption of aDilerau.e 
werds, aDd the reperc1l8Sive ei'ect tJl 
traDBpoeition. In fine. if the eulogiaa 
bestowed on Mr. &:ott of haviag •• tri
umphed owr IAe fatal fa.cilily rL lA. CJt». 
tyllabie tlerle" be well delPrved. ita j .. 
tification is to be lOurbt for in the 1an
guage of Rokeby. TIle verae of "711 
Lord r!f Uae 1,lu" displays DO improre
ment in Mr. Scott'a Ityle aiDce the pab
lication of its predecessor. ft. genenl 
eomplexioD is more ballad·like. and it 
may be fairly statecl to hold a mecrraa 
rank between that of "Rd«l.y" aIId die 
earlier compoBitioaa of Mr. Scott. It iI 
more lax and dift'aIe than that fli tile 
first, yet more com~ than that .. 
the last. Than that of .. Rok.by," the 
language is 1811 Item and stately; thaa 
that of " The Lay," &.c. more lofty .... 
emphatic. If it dO not manifi!st 80 m~ 
of the lighler grac:ee .. ., The Ltq, 
neither is it 80 deeply mutl:ed widl .... 
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